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RIVERSIDE INN 
BADLY GUTTED 

LAST SATURDAY

EASTS* IN ST. JAMES CHURCH,
Bridgetown and in ST

NARY’S, IIEI-LEISI.E.EASTER ATOFFICE]» INSTALLED Di ROTH 
SAY LO DUE, A. F. & A. M.

Mrs. T. iF. Sharp, Mrs, Robert Moore, I 
Mm. Ë, Davidson.

InirlUtUle—Mrs
RELIEF SUPPLIES 

FOR CAPE BRETON
LAWRENCETOWN 

PLANS $10,000 
SCHOOLHOUSE

$1.10
85c.. I yd wide 55c THE CHURCHESFt.. Rowter, Mrs. 

Vernon Beals, Mrs. A. t.oonard, Mrs. 
Gibson. Mrs. L. Banks.

BrlvAton—Mrs. K. StevtWson, MIm 
S. MacLeod.

The following officers were install
ed in Umchsay Lodgv. No. 41, R. N. S., j 
A. F. & A. ML at last night of meet-

Large congregations was a maflred 
feature of the Blaster Day services in 
both itihese dmrdhes.

jta is customary, the observance 
Festival oommvmced wtth evensong in 
St. Mary's charch on Blaster Eve, fol
lowed by a calibration of the Holy 
OoannrmJLon at § o'clock on 0aster 
morning, and tb* usual service at 3

i3x4 $15.95
Fittingly flhmcrwd Wtth Special Hnslc 

—Remeisl of Well Known Clt- 
licn Mstth Regretted.—Per. 

vouai And Social Note*.

ing:far of Provisions And Clothing From 
Bridgetown And Rhradlse I wit 

Here on Saturduf Morning.

Joten T. Archibald, W. Master. 
Harry T. McKenaio. S. Warden. 
Vinton A. LJorA, J Waretea 
Prank H. Fowler. Treasurer 
Henry B. IHl-cks, Secretary.
Angus P. MacDonald, Semiot* Dea-

;& SONS Lawrencetow»—H. iH. Whitman. 
Mrs. S. H. Daniels, Mrs. A. Beals, Mrs. 
Prince, Mrs. J. BT. Shaffner, Ms*. V. 
D. Shaftner, Mrs. J„ B. flaHT.

■cary Loss.—Good Wert by firemen. 
—Erecyone Escapes from Hotel 

WHh injuries.—Srtucture Will 
be Repaired at Early Date.

Social And Personal Items of Interest 
About Well Known People i

IGETOWN, N. S.
IFhe car of provisions $nd clottnwig 

for the Cape Breton Relief was s*arft- 
ed away on Stotueday mor*ng where; co“' junior Deaeon,
it wound UK* on about «lu hundred ^ B. oMpnvi, mil.
hags ad Caradi.se Station. Yt all the  ̂ ^ senior Steward,
car contained five hundred bfahels oi J<> (h Junior *.flwar<1.
Potatoes, besides- flour, clothes, et.. ^ R Arms.tl.(,„„ chaplain.

The following who did not have po
tatoes to donate riamied in. ca-4k con
tributions, and Oie money exjfe-ndel 
in purdhasiife- por-atioes :

Annapolis Royal.—-The (festival ft 
Easter was fittiilfely observed in tb« 
churches here

^awrenoetown.—At t|w* adjourned 
Ajinuail School meeting at Lawrence- 
town on Tuesday evening, attended 
by a large and enthusiastic gathering 
of the ratepayers of the section, it 
was unanimously decided to vote $10.- 
000 for the erection -and equipment of 
a new building, buffeting operations to 
begin in the near future.

A building comittee, composed of 
the trustees—Dr. L. R. Morse, chair
man; John Stoddard and Frel L. Bis
hop. with additional members, T. U. 
Bishop, H H. Whitman, L. I). Hanley 
and A. P. Runisey were appointed. 
Several sûtes for the new building 
are being considertxl, but choice is 
likely to be made of the location on 
which the old building stanls. this 
to be enlarged by the purchase of the 
land adjoining .

Lawrencetown's record as an ed
ucational centre has been a notable 
one, and it is the intention of the rati1 
payers of the section to maintain the 
reputation already established by 
providing an up-to-date school build
ing.

iPrize Lfct,
1. Nasturtium, 12 mixed blooms.
2. Verbena, 12 mixed blooms.
3. Snapdragon, 12 mixe.l blooms
4. Zinna. 6 mixed blooms'.
5. Phlox.
(a) Perennial, 6 mixed blooms.
(b) Drwmniondi, 12 mixed Mocmils.
6. Pansy, 24 mixed blooms.
7. Stocks. 6 mixed blooms.
8. Roses, 6 mixed blooms.
9. Cosmos, 12 mixed blooms.

10. Shirley Poppies, 12 mixed blooms
11. Sweet Peas 6 mixed' blooms, each 

of four varieties.
12. Asters, 6 mixed blooms.
13. Gladiolus, 6 mixed blooms.
14. Dahlias, G mixe-1 blooms.
15. Rverlasting, 12 mixed Mooms.
16. Bouquet of Annuals.
17. Most artistic arrangement of any 

flowers.
IS. Best Potted Foliage Plant
19. Best Potted Flowering Hunt.
20. Best Petunia. Potted or l$t>x.ed.
21. Best Basket of Vegetable*;.

in the afternoon.
. and many -beautiful In the pariah dmrch, 9t. James, 
ordered. An interesting-.- Bridgetown, «he services were at 11 

a.m. (toaster Comm>Joion> add 7.30 p.

Af an early hour Saturday morning 
the entire southern half of Riverside 
Jnn was b&dSy gutted by tire and* the 
loss ii placed by the owner. Mr. O. C. 
Jones;, at arbtfdd $2o,000'.

All persons rn the hotel at the' rime 
made their escape f**nv thé burning 
building without injury tiut a Hum- 
Her of the girls employed lost a con
siderable quantity of wearing appat- 
eV and tha cook. Miss Comeau, ascap- 
ed in her nightdress.

'Jo rapidly did tfHe flames spread 
that it is quite probable that loss of 
life would have ensued but for the 
•fact that M*r: Jones was awakened 
atx>ut five o'clock 6y his son Robert 
coug'Sdng. Getting HP he went into 
his room and found it full of smoke.
He g ft his boy out it once, aroused 
the g tests anti staff and sent in an 
alarm The lire department arrived 

! on the scene and had a most strenn- 
tfnte for about two hours, at the 

of whi th the flames had been com
pletely reduced"

The sire started in the ba.iement 
immediately below the portion of the 
rotel oe mpied by the Irait). It spread 
rapidly and completely gutted the en
tire southern part of thc bnildiug. The 
furniture for the* most pert wair got
ten out but sudferej much tamage 
from wat*r.

AS the Jire occur ed during the holl- * 
day season

Fred W. Covurt of Karvdale, spent in the house. Mr. O j; Killam
Easter hoi Mays wit» Ms graad- ^ Halifax; one of the number, made 

parents. Mr. aiul Mrs. At W. D. l%r- ys- escapr»- down a- ladder from the
Jter:

flowers were 
feature at St. George's clrareh was

nthe unvefiing of a tablet to the mem
ory two estetmied niombers of the 
congregation. Mr. ai.^d Mrs. Andrew 
Hardwick
oak psnel, mesuring 2;l x 30 inches, 
with the foftowing ins vrlptimr: “To 
the Glory of Cod’ and in loving mem
ory of George Andrew Hardwick 1547- 
19-4. ant? his wife, Henrietta Hamil
ton’. 1846-f924. They lovei Christ’s 

and served in the n.emtK-rstiîp

At all tti*se serviois the m tsic wa.~ 
fir. keeping wtth the lay and reflect
ed^ great cr’idft on those taking part 
in it. the anthems and special settings 
to She Magnificat of tunc D.tnittis 

in St. Jtumes. bevag espeii^lly

:ÏNOUR :
The dnstallation ceremonies were

The tablet is on a darkpin- on by Past D. D. C Master Henry 
B. Kicks, at the" request of I). D. G. M. 
Johir F. Martin of Middleton, who on 
account of 111nc«* was unable to be 

Bro. I' Master Fay acted

i
VARNISHES

vexy Surface 
or Frye Booklet 
: easV"

sun* 
well rendered.

Canon Underwood based his n.orn- 
versee 55—57 of 1st

....5*1.00 

.... 2.00
W. A. 9wMt ...........
Per.ty ltoth ..........-........
Neil Walker ...............
Ohas. A. Ben’’........... ...
Nonraan Longiey ...........
J. T. I'rVbibal.i: ............
T. F. Levy ...................
M. H. -%'rtitatrorS ....
Miss Ctianinghao .........

: Wim. C. Jackson ..........
I J. P. On tndo .................
j Or. A. A. Oechim.tr ....

f I. E’osier .....................
T. B Ohipfnan ...............
Henry B. Hicks.............
ltfailet Ilib-Dn .................
Rev. A. J. Prosser ....
J. tv. Peters ...................
A. D. Brown-...................

1 I Gilbert Gibson ...............
J ST. Fulmer ................

This movt otent wia undr rtaktnr by I 
1 the BrothertAf* Vlases of the Bhp-;1 

list and Voiced Churches, mid eiœ-i 
mitt era from each class wer” -resr*»- 
sihle for getW* donwtHins.

prescf.t. 
as Pre*rentJing CHMeer.

---------------♦>---------
5.00

ing ; Armon on 
Corlnifliana, Chapter 15, taking as Iris 
«home the four-thld victon- won by 

Resurrection, wh'bh

>.00

.. 5 m
cause
of this church wrb conspicuous faith-Personal MentionMAN Jesus «TlhrlsVs

.... 2.00 ______ Itlon.- Rev. W. H. Heartz, 0. D;. <rf b‘' '*“r8
One ol ’he mcesl mûries,e, you1 ^1-vrat. ^ -1”'1 ^‘T'resum-ctioJ of hml, ™ ri.o»>

■ ; Z -n show Tfne„i -» to them,.*- the '^an^ess^ ^ (nR >g kis- text vena, 2». 22. 15 of tin
......... TO O» learn through this cciUmn or your I ^ ^ .1llimi,m ul lh. same cha(*er.

10 00 visit when-rver you go away. Let, ar hv]|ll]_ aIW ,lt the| In Ih.iIi dmrohes (he altar w,.s
... m.OO isknowwhen you .rave visitors , fl, t.iulr,.h pna,P musu-was splendent with

. .JOOO « your Holies The .Vlonrtorw.il 1 ' Xl.„asi or Urac, these bring .matrihur :ri. for St Mar»*
.... 5.00 .Dnsnler ,t a courtesy whenever you : ' r  ̂^ ^ ^  ̂ nefieisie. Mr. T E. A. C.feman

_ , ptye us an ^tMn of tnis kind. flir «* Ja'iiw Bndgetow’n. by Mrs......... 500 12’ sr 102 |wi.tfle thv curat *: R<*v 0 J. Summers. for st; jajl ' u. Jj0'1re
- oo Vinte cr ^HonFlNo. - »r I GZ. | ^ ^ G. T. Daniels. Mrs. R W. Ijmngmire.

The

l.W fulness. Erected by tlie congrega-

id .Mrs. Thomas Chipman of 
ille. called on friends in the 
n Monday 30th. 
i. Everett of Bridgetown was 

guest of her parents. Mr.
George Shaxv.

en-dry, an aged resident of 
ce. who wandered front his 
i the afternoon of Thursday 
» found on Friday, about 6.30 
un. near the black Stillwater, 
still alive and it is thought 
recover. Mr. Hendry has re- 
re for some years with his 
'. Mrs. Edwin Spurr.

choree cut flowers
mis

( liiltlren's Prize List.

u.l^szrjzr»s?zi «rît time U the ' Insta.Tatio, o2 OD| menmriam.” «cep,ing hose sc»t by 

»rt. T. R. Fay an<T dangtirer, Miss n|| Wodnes6ày mght by W. M Mrs Daniels.
Ail-im. returned yesterday Vmm Hali- ^ ( ililliwt A pleasant feature - oil 
fax where they were vislltae Mrs .il#, e,ening j vert moim-r was the pre- 
Fays son. Mr. James Fay. ; tentation of a Arge leather hound i

Mia» Edna Smith jf Halifax is visit- Bib)e ^ Mayer G_ a Hawkesworxh. 
ing tier oausin. Mi». Owen Graves. ^ Miss B'ésst ï McMillan of Ottawa ex-1 

Murray Orlando was home ironr St. [£) sai| shortly from St. John,
Mary's College to spend Eastc-r; N- B s. S. Muntclaife for a trip

Tapper spent Easter (o EngtanI) yccomparrying her cousin 
with tier mnt, Mrs-: R. J. Bialmp of waiter chipman amt Mrs. Chip-

Easter service was well altended in. 
the Methodist church on Sunday even
ing. The musical program consisted 
of selections by the choir, solo by Rev 
W. Harry Rackham, “The Itesurre<‘- 
tlon Morn." Violin solo, by Paul 
Rackham, Handel's Largo. Subject of 
sermon by the pastor, "Tbhe Resur
rection."

Rev W. Harry Rackham, pastor of 
Methodist church, has been conduct
ing services in the United church. 
Yarmouth, during Passion week. Rev. 
A. Hockin of Berwick took the ser
vices in tlhe Lawrencetown circuit, 
Sunday, April 5th.

Services in the Lawrencetown Met
hodist circuit for April 19th are as 
follows: 11 a.m.. Port George; 3.00 P- 
m„ Brooklyn ; 7.30 p.m. Lawrence-

5.00Nasturtium-.
Cosmos.
Candytuft.
Marigold.
Cornflower

2.00

■ pit,»i on April l«fcb.

-------------O —-

BF.TJÆ1SL1LNigella.
Best Bouquet* of Annuals.
Best Bouquet of Wild Flo we «V»
Best Basket VegeOables.

All entries to be mafferf to the 
rotary. C. 8. Botbaroley. Bridgetown ., 
or to MTs. John Stoddart, or Mrs S. 
H. Darnels. Lawrenvetinrn. Assistant’ 
Secretaries, on or befoae- Wednesu&y, 
August 19Ü1.. 1925:

All exhibits to be at tflne Demonstra
tion Ftmlding before It «r’vfock. nc^n; 
on day of Ehdhfbi^liwr.

Fkvwers to be arra nged in contain- 
Each collect.bn

there weve not' many
;

Bo4fi lines at Rail «ays W’are roost.
aru>*"agree^r to hLedl^ -he-, 

car through to Sjadry free of 
freight changes. The car wss loacèd. 
at the C. P. 8»' **ho carried ir: throve 
to Truro wh-tre it wat then :aken W Hm
by the C. N1. Rl’and jarried rbroigii ^ F ^ Graves returned on Fri- 
ïo 9>r$taey. day from a business trip to Prince

The Committee wiùft' to tahnk Edward Island,
who contrib-sced in atny "«y. ‘hé M>r; Horace Bishop of Kentvill'e was 
Bridgetown Frint Company #ho gave a ^wr Easter with hi^ son.
che use of riiear wamftôuse lav star- , Mr Bishop
age and loadihg purposes, and to r-he inward Orlando was home from 

which brought the mai tar ^^fyille to spend the holidays with 
his parents, Mr aivi Mrs. E. RV Or-

mit*court-wus

second story.
The origin of the tire has not been 

exactly deiararinedT but there is some 
suspicion that a light marauder had 
gotten Into- the cellar im an- attempt 
to steal jte’or preserves and possibly 
.dropped a match while making- hia 
explorations. Mr. Jones* loos- is a 
heavy one lArt we understand \ that ho 

tier sister, Sfrs. WlaMee Covert; ja gohig to have repaies^ made- a»
promptly as possiUlé and" get every
thing -running as uooai.

The local fire ofepartmeut doserve 
praise for the splendid’ manner ilk 

Bessie Young, of Granville whîCrf they handled the fife.
Mrs:

Miss Vera Mr. Albert W iodworth apent a h? 
Past week with hi v mother in•'OR THE NAME. days

man of "Mont real.
The iiews that Mri am£ Mrs. X' F.

: Gorham an.1 family are planning to 
this spring, is heard with 

much regret. Mf. Gbihasn, who ieav* eraser.
es this week, has been attached to Jhe. M<6B Oora Parker spent fast week 
Entomological staff for the past two 

aisd will" continue1 Ote same line 
Xfrs.

Kihgshm.
Miss Kathryn Fraser, who is tea Th

ing ac Sasperea ct Valley spent Eas
ter with her parents. Mr and Mrs.

:s
Hood Purifier.

XMI TA It
Lictions.

move aw av

ers by exhibitors 
must be labelled wfth its name 
number er exhUritbr, «» faire! to oh 
jeenreif ittadred to exhibit.

lu. Minier. Etc.
lity is
ltAYLEY'S.
rd. Saint John, N. B.

:aiti with 
ai Kkradale.

Mr. John H. Sent, of Bridgetown, 
few day s- last weel, at his ofd

years.
of work at Fredericton. N. B. 
Gorham is an active- member of Fort 
Anne Chapter. I. Œ D. E.. 
church work and musical circle, will

Monitor
iVelore the pwbîic wiefrbut clArge.

Church Services.
The Special Evangelistic services- ; 

carried on last week in the Baptist 
church, Lawrencetown, will be con
tinued this week on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings at 7.03 
The special speaker on Thursday 
evening will be Rev. G. W. SchurmaL* 
of Bell town. AM are cordially invited j 
to these services.

The pastors appointments 'for new j 
Sunday will be as follows ; Ua wrench- 
town 11 am.; Inglisville. 3 ik.m.: WSc» 
liamston, 7.30.

Lawrencetown Flower Show.

spent; aNo entry fee.
Only one prize M> 

ilie same person iJr’î my oTass.
The Committee ark for the co-op* ^ 

«^ration of everyonr to make the sfoiw

anl in.ilandb.
Mr. C. L. Gorham, accountanr at the 

Rcyal Bank. sTrent the holhlay at his bp greej6|#. m!iW(1 
home in WOOsO Hartor. Misi( ,."Sp|yn King- of Normal Coi*

Miss Margaret Greenland, wno -has ^ Tr(tro ' speirt (tie raeatii.n uritff 
been visiting fnends and relatrres in ^ parMns’ My- jfrs. A. M. King. 
Boston, has returned to her home cn,
Mlrrse Road.

Miss Gbrtrnde Barnes, of Windsor.

be awarded to ■ home’ here.

7TTTKR4HJ.K.. Ferry, is visit! a* her c»ietn, 
Erneet *. Bent GRNmrna® febhy.

. Mrs. Avait* Willett, who has reel*
a I^rems are part ion tarfv asked to IsperuBKg Hi* winte r wttti i*r dfj*h- 

HUidre, every encourage- jiter, Mrs. J, B, and Drjiajrat Jaw-

■— -rz; rzrtsz,..
hitnt in Ibe open Classes as well' **\ «inter in Florida, m-nved' horn, on

Tuesday ike seve azth.
^M^T^lletr. who spent the wm- Miss Louise Chpman v^ois o«ch- 

town wrrt her daughter. Mr, ing at UmaUte. s^at the^er boll- 
. B Hall W gone to her home in days wit» her rarems. *r. atot Mrs.

- -ren.
reneltown who w* welcome tier are visrane Mr* Woodnmrys trente.

when she returns Mr- a Jf
Mr. and Mrs. C F A. Patterson House Digby. 

expected to arrive hoLW am Our^ Ing Faster ir. HaUfaa,
expected: Mr DonakilMessineer has been v6a|

ittng his mutiler. Mrs. Mesamger-. ar 
Mise. B. Wb «man's dre pasi week.

1 Mass Luetia Blaugford, a 
! teacher, is spendicu Easter with Miss 
. Alice login-.

Mrs. Rotert Bader went to Half fax, 
last week, where she will enter the 
v. G. Hospital for treatment. Her 

Mr Edgar Bent, of Acadia College ,riends wish foe her a speedy recov- 
hohifays with

and Minnie Troop, 
teastrers. are spending their Blaster 
holidays with tifeir parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hegh. A. rroop

Mrs. Ernest aloe, who has spent 
the winter here with her mother. Mrs 
lOtctiTC. left ore Monday to Join her 
lawbaad at Montreal.

Mttti Gladys Troop, teaaher at Wfi- 
mot, is spendir^ Blaster with her par
oles’. Mr. and Mrs. Archie-F. Troop. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Berner after 
Mansfield, Mass. They were accom- ^,.n,UnK several months in Ayieefor.1 

Miss Mary Buckler, who has been ; panjft<t. by two tittle graeddaueMers. i 
visiting fet'ends and relatives in New ^

is expected home ,nr ^Tidari . Saunders, who have been with them Easter holidays with her-parents: Mr. 
En route «he was a guest of her sts- far mme tim^ Wliile logrettiag their and N|is Avârd L. Hrsison. 
ter. Mrs. F. H. Dodge, irv Dorchester. deI)artare the' friends and neighbors Mjss Hei% Johnson K Kent vide, is 

*r G. Humphrey of Ketrtvflle. was q( ^ and Mrs De Van y wish them. ïiuler. wich Wss Go rid at
a visitor in town last week. : PVerT success in their new larme. lhe llMne ^ sapt. and Mrs. A. Wil-

Mlss Ethel Harding, teei-her at Melsre Edward B. RiUMe ao>J 
former voting's Cove, spent Easter with her JlrM,ph x McClatfervy. who spent me 

parent*. Mr and Mrs. George Hard- ^ ,hre( month3 the Ihiresty De
partment .»f Price Bros. Ltd:, return-1 

Mrs C. H Bianchenf. who has been ^ from RohFrvai. Quebec, on B«nr-| 
tile guest for the past few weeks Jav Th, other Maritime men in the]
Miss Annie Chute, retnmei on Tues- perty uvre
day to her home in Dorchester. Mass ArnoU ^nrith o( Fredericton: Alex.

Mr Earle Lowe spent a brief bob- ConBfer M cape Breton: Thon*., Mil- 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baton, of day with frien-te at Woods Harbor. |er ^ Chatham, N. B.; and; Murray 

Granville Centre, spent Sunday visit- Mr. and Mrs. George Harding and MerrteoB „» Sussex. X B 
ing MTs. Eaton's sisters. Mrs. WHI temtiy have removed to Clarence. vttss Florence Neville entertained

I Inglia and Mrs. Clair Bent. Edgar Bent, of Acadia, spent the thirty ^ ler young friends at an en-
M ». H. K. Bent was at Home to' raster holidays with his parents. Mr {joyabie -dance on Thursday evening.

Friday evening (Continued on Page Sight.)

M*ss Lizzie
Ml* Marian Troap, of tire teaching 

staff Wolfwlle, spent the hatidaya 
with her parents, l*r and Mrs Frank 
Troop.

Mise Bernascom spent the Blaster 
season in Hàiffax.

Miss Augusta M6«aenger. principal 
of GtanviBb Ferry school, spent the- 
week-end at--her home in Bridgetown.

IVmdma-f Jones, B: At, sardent at 
Kings University, was the speaker He 
the Charon of 
Sunday evening.

Rev. Dr Heartc. a formed oastor of 
the Methodist charoh here, occupied 
the pulpit here- in the Methodist 
cdurch on Sunday evenic#

Arthur Amberman of tile Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Hsllfax, is vieitlng hia 
mother. Mrs. A. B. Amberman.
Miss Vera Barreaux am* sister lien* 
et clementsport. were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. *. T. Carisholtn

I # Mr. Joseph Marshall of the Railway 
! Mail Service, bas been spending a few 

with his wife at Leq aille andrices I days
spent title holidays with her parents parents Mt and Mris W. A. Marshall 
Mr and Mrs- Nelson Barnes at upper Clements.

Miss. Cora Ifunm, of the «Mirvftte M|_ ^ Mra wiITiam DeVany. who 
teaching staff, spent BUster itère with j haTe a, upper Clements for
•Iter parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mrraro. he past twenty-oiee years. have sold 

Miss Clara Armstrong, teacher at their ^ by auction, and left on 
Cheeliry Softool ruction, spent Easter Tll(-s<iJ>. to toke up their residetare at 
with Mrs. Turner at Lockhartvitfe.

As announced in our Im it issue- we
now give particulars of * he meeting, 
presided over by Mr. H. "H Whitman, 
on Saturday, the *,h Inst. It was 
agreed to hold the Sir ow in tiro De
monstration Building, on Wedr-eaday. 
August 26** next.

Below is a list > >t the Aid Com
mittees appointed. -me Convenor "in 
each instance name 4 first:— 

Paradise—Mrs. v v g. Smith. Mrs. 
H. P. Layte, Mrs. p w. Bistiop, Mrs. 
J W. Sprowl.

West Paradise 
hamley. Mrs. B 
Ewart O. Morse 

Clarence—Mrs 
Stewart Elliott 

Sont* Wll 
Bishop. Mrs.
Shanked.

North will

England mr Easter-

lost popular ’ a«ve returned mane.
Miss Eldich Hndaon is spending; theMrs, A: T. Spurr . Myrtlie of Mr. and Mrs. Mngene

YorLes. teanhev. Miss Chesnzct spew
were
Tuesday.

Mr anti Mrs. W. Bent are 
home on Saturday.

Mrs. Runwey Sr.,

mes-Holden, 
1 Cords.
Miles)

who ht>: been 

Continued On Page Four

lett.
-O-

deep brook:mg.-C. S. and M'.-s, Bot- 
y Saunds-rs. Mrs.I'ires

Tires
last w*ek.

The indies of the W. M. A. So'-'-Y 
of th* Baptist church met at the 

and Mrs. James H.

$7.00
$8.95

WEST PARADISE EASTF.lt SERVICESMessrs Ernest Gunter and AT DEEP* BROOK.3 Frank Ward. Mrs.
. Mrs. S. B Marshall.
-amstea—Mrs Barclay spent

Hunt. Mrs. B. his fronts. Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Bent 
Abbie SauaA-rs a let Mise Dor- 

week-end guests <j*

home of Mr.
Rhodes on Friday afternoon. Special 
Easter offering waa takem.

Mfas Madeline Merriam. who is at
tending Xermal School this year ah 
Truro, spent the Easter t.oivJaya wit* 
her parents. Cap*, and Mrs. Merriam.

RDS
Miles)

the Raster ery. At li*30 Sunday mornit<g a good 
was present it st. Mat

thew» church. The recto*.-. Rev. A. W.
congregationW. A.

Mrs
otby Saunders are 
Mrs. Ethel 6haw. Midifleton.

Mrs Carl Saunders and son. who
spending «he past week : (he. young people on 

Saunders" parents, Mr and 
Parker. South Farming- !

$10.95 
$17.75 
$20.50 
$21.25 
$22.00 
$26.00 
$26.75

ck A Good 
1 Tires

res lam-ton—Mrs. C. A. Good

lav adverusesents

this bsct

L. Stftith. prea^ied a strong sermon 
from Col. 3-1. "H ye then be risen

I -, Vevillc left on Fri- wim Christ seek «rose things which
April 2nd. Miss Neville left on Fri rhere Christ sitteth on
>0v for Parrshoro. w*b#re she will 11 v ^

■ 1 Vr F the right hand of Go<|" Special Eas-wnend Bluster wfth her fstiier, Mr. fc. | ■ . .
p u | music was well rendered by the

P ». r,, Halifax Is! choir arranged by Mrs. W. H. Spurr.
Mr. George ». Ross of Hal,fa*, T6e altar was very

| prettily decorated with Easter lilliee 
and cut flowers. At three o'clock at 
the Baptist church. Rev Frank Smith 

helpful Buster sermon to an 
At 7.30 in

SF.W D18P ohave been 
with Mrs. BROTHERS BOTH PASTORS 

HATE UNIQUE COINCIDENCES 
IN CAREERS.

TWIN
Mrs. O. A.

returned home on Saturday.
Elsie Sheridan Is visiting |

1er ai*. ®*T, 
Heaiay-s ear*

i All efew 
Be In by QT<ritnt 5Toptr^ |

Tid-bits on the Tip of Everytxxlys longue |

igeü el ropy 
n eeep

week.

ton.
Miss

friends at Litchfield.
Mss Mary Martin is spending the 

season at Port Williams. I 
old schoolmste. Miss Mar- |

: On Sunday. April 12th, Rev L. Dan
iel preached at Mahone Bay. where 

Rev. Alban Daniel, la

spending a few days in town.
A Douglas, who has been the

guest of her sister, Mrs T M. Buck
ler. returned to Haverhill. Mass., on

hi, brother, 
pastor of the Methodist church. The 

the 51st aniversary of
j -holiday 

guest of an 
garet Woodworth.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Merle, of Berwick, are 

of Mr and Mrs. Newman
and Mrs. Norris Dan-

*Mb ■art's Llnlmeat- 
iwa Tuple* 

hesley's

Braylej Drag Ce. 

Hr*. S. C. Tamer. 

B. S. H - sslager. 

BaeUer A Back 1er. 

riegee A Chari turn. 

J. E.
Fred A.

gave a
appreciative congregation, 
the evening the Sunday Schol held 
their Blaster concert. The house was 
well filled. The choir rendered spec
ial Easter music under the direction 
of Mrs. Reginald Long, church organ- 

Robert Curtis and Mrs.

FREE.BRIIHIETOW:., APRIL UTIL 1»K Friday
Miss Annie Crowe of Middleton, has 

] i>een a guest at the home of her nucle.
' Dr. A. B. Crowe.

Mrs A J. Banks of Middleton spent 
the a-eek-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
C- Douglas.

I Miss Daisy Spurr spent Blaster at 
! prlncedale. with her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. J. Rebar.

Mr. F. J Miller left on Thursday 
for a business trip to Halifax.

Occasion was 
the dedications of that chuhch. These 
brothers have a somewhat unique re

twins and both ent-

Vol. 2. No. Si.T. Whitman anl
a-eek-end i 

Dan-i
right taste and enticing appear
ance 
tractive.

It takes nine men to knead 
the biscuit dough, cut and feed 
ft into each oven, and it keeps 
six girls busy packing them in
to the containers. Others are 

ployed in further operations.

C

RAGE &
son. 
guests 
iels and of Mr.

that inakes* them so «*- cord. They are 
ered the ministry at the same time 

ordained together after 
at college.

Revolving
Ovens and were

spending the same years 
They have both, by Invitation, occup
ied four different circuits, one follow
ing the other: and both remained the 
full term allowed by the conference.

newspaper woke of U>*

I. 7 Eels. is visiting his oldMr John Sarty 1st Mrs.
Hyram Berry had charge of the spec
ial exercises given by the children. 
The church was very prettily decor
ated wfth lllUes, cat flowers, and pet
ted plants.

The ovens in. which Moire 
Cream Soda Biscuits are baked 
are of the revolving type. They 
are huge enough to hold 1162 
Meculls at a time which are 
held at a tempera tare af SM 
decree, until they

ova Scotia Mr. and .
Windsor are spending a part of their 
honeymoon as guests of the latter, 
brother Mr. Gorton Hirtie. Mrs. Bax-
Jrwas formerly MissLeta Hirtie of

elace The marriage was sol- 
- Mh We

1
A certain

Tins the popularity nf these9 between the two In appel
biscuits means f filiijmert tar
Maritime people. Mrs Bert GUliatt left tor HaUtMthe ises m
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